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AMERICA'S WORLD MISSION

It Must Bring Material and Spiritual
Forces Into Unity.

M'AFEE OF NEW YORK SPEAKS

Dwell on Importance of Setting
Aright Allen Who Come to Our

Land nnd He tarn Heme vrllU
Owb Impression.

"nod Almighty never created a chasm
between the material and spiritual forces
of this world; what chasm exists be-
tween them was created by men," said
Joseph K. McAfee of New York at the
Young Jlen's Christian association yes-
terday afternoon In the course of a pro-
found address to men on "'America's
Spiritual Mission to th World." It was

n address with the gonius of --rare
thought clothed In unique diction, whose
force was Invariably driven home with
clinching effect.

Mr. McAfee said "America Is destined
for missions. It lias a message to the
world, something to give the world, which
the world r,eedg."

Ha spoke of the great "unofficial for-
eign missions" of this country, on which
"nome day some man will write a book
and when that piece of literature cornea
before us It Will grip our sense of our
responsibility and opportunity by holding
before us the powerful agencies of these
unofficial missions."

Plen for Working I'nlty.
He pleaded for a working unity of the

material and spiritual forces before .ever
this land of democratic Institutions, the
only land never ruled by despotism, could
hope for the full performance of Its
greatest function of teaching Christian
democracy to the world. He spoke of
the millions of aliens who cpme to dwell
among us, Imbibe their Ideas of us and
our Christian civilization and then return
to their native lands.

"Every one of them Is a missionary,"
he said, eloquently. "And what Is It
they have learned and carried back with
them? Ah, there Is one of the vital
elements of this great, un-

official foreign mission cf this land. We
have a few thousand persona engaged In
official fdrelgn missions, millions In the
unofficial. We have not, in reckoning
up our missionary resources, taken cog-

nizance of that. These aliens have
come here with the purpose of

They form their Ideas of
our democracy. We careful what It Is
they ace and learn "

Tone of Address Optimistic.
The tone of the address was of opti-mimi- c

statesmanship, but deeply seri-
ous In laying stress on America's do-

mestic problems, the solution of which
was essential to tha performance of Its
mission to the world.

Mr. McAfee Is secretary of the Board
of Home Missions of the I'resbyterlan
church nnd a member of tho Home Mis-

sions council, composed of twenty-tw- o

Protestant churched, and he Is brought
to Omaha at this time with four other
secretaries of that council on a "neg-
lected field survey" of tho west. This
traveling body holds conferences at the
Young Men's Christian association at
9 SO a.' m. and S p. m. today and some
of the secretaries will tpeiUt at a popular
riars meeting for rtiMi and women to-

night at the Young Women's Christian
association.

MAJOR GENERAL WOOD FOR

OF CANTEEN

WASHINGTON, Dee. aJor General
Leonard Wood, chief of staff of the army,
favors the restoration of the. canteen to
army, posts. He declares In his annual
report that the consensu of opinion In
the army Is that the canteen should be

-

General Wood also mules some recom-
mendations for the garrisoning of the
l'anaroa canal forte. He says It Is ueces-kar- y

to provide garrisons to protect the
canal and inaure Its neutrality and he
tecommends twelve companies of coast
artillery, four reglVnents of infantry at
full strength, one battulicn of field
artillery, one iuaJro:i cf cavalry and
some auxiliary troops.

In recommending thort term enlistments
the chief of staff tsays the argument that
men would not return to the colors In
time of war I "an unwarrantable reflec-
tion on the patriotism of men who have
served the colors and returned to private
life."

livelV row looked for
over pegg's assistant

Wfcea the council convenes In commit-

tee of the whole this afternoon and In
regular session this evening the appoint-
ment of italph Kichardson, white, to
serve under John Grunt Ivg. InKpcrtor
of wcishts and measures, is likely to
create ruoie or less dimension. The
colored citizens of the city are in dis-
agreement over the policy of Mr. Irss'
rfquest to have a colored assistant, in
the name of harmony and efficiency and
because te believes a white man would
liot car to crv under blm.
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MIKE MAZZOGK SAYS ITS

Christmas Shoppers WAS LIKE MAGIC Ssrye IVIacfazIoe Money!
Earn $5,000.00 Ciiarity

X He Never Had Any Medicine Re-

spond So Quickly. Dack Brokcn-Fricndless-ncdlas-
J-Mast Support Self or Perish

W. Invalid eonld earn a dollar by magaalne eollclttnr. with their orders and renewal st the T.OWFBT vnblishea
He would have to reach one hundred people for every order. price. can be ri art for C14HTY, and aa a matttrSCORES OF OTHER STATEMENTS 0LY by aot of MERCY can a friendless psralytto survive, of CK.AR.rTY. the interest will briar me S2YOO a month for

life and later pay a nnrso's s or endow a ootbnt If as a matter of CHARITY, th pnbllo will favor meWho forever u,w 01 wiucn is earaea.IctlmsTknnsanda til Debility
' 1 Brails- - Do Not liion What l 3,G8f IVlore ub$crlptions Earn S5tOOO lor CHnrlty
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RESTORATION

MHS. UliN GALLAGHER.

Chicago Opens Its
Schools to Public

CHICAGO, Dec. IS. It has dawned upon
Chicago that the Immense Investment of
public money In well lighted, well heated
and well ventilated school buildings may
be utilized o a far greater extent in the
service of the people. , (

Chicago-ha- s now Jo:ned the movement
to extend the use of tho public schools.
Nine of them will be opened at 'least two
evenings a week as "social tenter..."

The Echools are in active competition
with the neighborhood dance hall,
tho theater and the cheap pool
room. The school directors will m.iko
every effort which receives the approval
of tlio community in which the schools
aro located to attract the children and
the youn;r run and women off the
streets and away from tbo Influences
which heretofore luiNe offend tho chief
means of diversion.

After January 1 the board hopes for an
appropriation, which will permit them to
open Beverul new schools and to ,keep
them, open each evening in the week.

Games, dancing, dramatics, gymnastics
and in the future moving pictures will
be arranged under i the direction of the
principal of the school and the representa-
tives of the Juvenile Protective league.
The success of the plan, as shown by the
opening night has Inspired the belief that
the system can be extended Indefinitely.

DEATH TAKES S,,C..

Former Member of Legislature
Passes Away at Daughter's Home.

LIVED MANY YEARS IN OMAHA

fillalit Illness Whlck Develops Satur.
day Eveaian- - Itesnlts la Forma-

tion of ntood Clot In
Arteries Above Heart.

S. C. Barnes, former member of the
Nebraska state legislature, died suddenly
at 1:15 o'clock yesterday afternoon at th,e
home of his daughter, Mrs. Ida Barker,
211 South Twenty-fourt- h street.

He was taken slightly sick about 7

o'clock Saturday night and not until
o'clock yesterday morning did he think
his Illness serious enough to allow his
daughter to call a phystclan. Dr. Robert
Gllmore and a trained nurse attended
hlm. Formation of a blood clot In the
arteries above the heart was the cause
of death. ,

Mr. Barnes was K years old, tat de-

spite his years had had good health until
three years ago. Only a month ago he
became too feeble to make his way down-
town.

Mr. Barnes had lived In Omaha since
1R87. He represented' Douglas county lit
the tate legislature for four years, retir-
ing, from politics! life after the demo-
cratic landslide which defeated htm for

in 1007. In the leglvlaturo he
was a conscientious worker. Many Im-

portant bills were ii&ssed by virtue of his
aggressiveness.

He will he remembered especially for
his flKht for the Omaha firemen. He
worked in behalf of the the "double
shift," and although the desired legixla-tlo- n

was not passed until a yeur after Ills
retirement, he is credited with a great
deal of responsibility for Its passage.

Horn In ' York fttate.' Mr. Barnes was born and spent his boy-

hood In New York state. When a young
man he and his brother established there
an enormous lumber mill and tanning
business, but lost practically all their
property in tho panic of 1876.

Bhortly after that time he moved tu
Leclatre, la. There he. first held a pub-
lic office that of Justice of the peace.
He later operated a hotel fur two years
at fiaglnaw City, la., coming from that
place to Omaha.

Mr. Barnes leaves, Ills daughter, Mrs.
Earkfr, and a soiv Albert T. Barnes.

"Although my father had grown feeble
during the last three years," Mrs. Barker
maid, "I always believed he would llvu to
be much older. His father was 1(0 yejirs
of age when he died in 1901."

Funeral services will be held at , the
daughter's home at 2 o'clock Tuesday
afternoon. He v. Mr. Williams, paajor of
the First Methodist church, will conduct
the funeral ceremony. Burial will be In
Forest lawn cemetery.

ROBBERS BLOW SANTA FE
RAILROAD FREIGHT DEPOT

GAINESVILLE, Tex, Dec. IK. --Bobbers
blew the (safe in Iho Santa Fe freight
depot . here with nitroglycerin about 1

o'clock this morning and took U In
cash, leaving about M.nuo In checks. Sat-
urday was pay day and the cashier no-

ticed atrar.ge. men loafing a'lout the depot
last nlht. The country Is being scoured
for the robbers.
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HOLIDAY ARE

Turkeys Are Much Cheaper Than at
This Last Year.

EGGS ALSO IN PRICE

In tier, nn Well as Other'
Follows the Downward Move

to Help tint the Puns of
the Housewife.

Declining prloeit on several staple ar-iii-

n the Joyous newB for the Christ-
ian

are 20 and Ifl cents at whole
sale today and indications ar that tbe

Till-- :

DROP

Minnies,

shopping housewife.
Turkeys

tall price for Christmas vil run from
to 2i cents a pound, about the came

figures that generally prevailed for
liunkEglving and about 3 cents a pound
iwer than a year aco. Cranberries e.in

be bought at 10 cents a pound.
Fresh eKKH. which have been olllno-

0 to 4." cents, retail,' dropped today to
nnd cents. The wholesale price was

JS cents a week ago; today it is 30 cents.
No. 1 storage eggs have 6 cents

dozen, both wholesale and retail. The
holcsale price is 25 cent.
Butter went down 1 cent on the h,.i.

sale market last week and nnnttiar h.
cllne is expected Tuesday, which will
bring the retail quotations down. Oranges
ire bibo tower than they Imve been all
all.
It is.estlmated that Omaha will n Y .

000 pounds of nuts this Chrfntmas season.
iiayuen urti. Alontf bought ten tons of
nuts or LU000 pounds. In on lot. Th.
current price on mixed nuts Is 15 cents a
pounu.

COLORADO WANTS TO PLAY,

OMAHA. Tl'KSDAV. DKCF.MT.KK

ACTION

Sop

BARNES

PRICES LOWER

MISSOURI VALLEY TEAMS

BOCLDEIt, Colo, Iec.
Weinberger or the University of

Colorado foot ball team, today announced
that the Bocfcy Mountain conference
Champions next year will break Into the
Missouri Valley conference and will play
with Chicago, Michigan and Oklahoma
universities, and possibly with Kansas,
Nebraska, Wisconsin, Ames and Iowa
universities. With, these colleges negotia
tions are pending.
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Time

declined

Herman

The key to success in business Is the
Judicious and persistent use of newspaper
advertising.

"I have been sick for some time past."
said Mr. Mike .Maaxock of 1001 Mouth

Nineteenth street, city, recently. "I be-

came nervous nnd debilitated," con-

tinued Mr. Mexsoek, "anil felt com-
pletely worn out. I had Indigestion and
my stomach troubled me considerably.
Any food I ate would e.uue n formation
of gas on my stomach. Tho doctors said
my liver was out of order for 1 had con-

stipation almost till tho time. My cir-

culation was poor and my feet nnd hands
were always cold. I had Kid headaches
and kidney trouble. I also suffered from
rheumatism. I have tiled many remedies,
but without any results.

"I heard of this new nicd'clne. Tona
Vita,' and decided to give It a trial. I
felt better arter taking the fhst dose. I
now feel like a new man and I never had
any medicine In my lire to act so quickly.
It was like magic."

Scores of Omahn, people ho have that
common practical sense which guttles
them In all of their acts and conclusions
are mining out unreservcdlv with state-
ment regarding "Tona Vita." the i;ev
tonic that !n accomplishing such rcnisil,-ali- l

results in th.s nl).
."People who oie nervous nnd Irritable
hae Imperfect digestion and stomach
disorders, lack energy und ambition, feel
melancholy and discouraged, suffer with
headRches, backaches, poor memory. u,t"
sound sleep,! Irregular circulation, have
pallid complexions and who are suscep-
tible to coughs and colds, are unques-
tionably suffering with nervous debility,
that dreaded disease that Is so common in
all large cities, where nature' limitation
Is so apt to be exceeded," said one of the
specialists Introducing 'Tona Vita' to the
local public. "There are thousands of
such half sick men and women In Omaha
who really do not know Jum what is
wrong with them." continued this special-
ist, "and they struggle tilmlcssly along
until they become totally debilitated and
often come to us suffering this distressing
condition In Its most aggravated form.
We have a preparation that will positively
remove this condition and restore th
organs of the body to a healthy, normal
condition."

The specialists are at Brandels drug de
partment, Sixteenth and Douglas streets,
south side, main floor, from 9 a. m. to
t p. m. where they will meet the puMfe
for a limited time.

Enthusiasm continues to prevail gen
erally Where the new product called
'Tona Vita." has been used. The great

amount of good which seems to have
been accomplished is the cause of con-

siderable excltment by those who have
seen Its wonderful work. Case after case
of people wbo were comparatively ner- -

voiih wrecks and those who have been
sufferers from stomach trouble for years
have been reported and the resulln of
"Tona Vita" were slid to have been
astonishing In nearly every case. Adv.

Wlioopinfir Cough
CROUP ASTHMA COUOHS

ARONCHfTIS CATARRH COLDS
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Nature's OWN Distillation

A PURE WHISKEY
Clarke's Pure Rye may not be the smoothest whiskey,
but the truest and best whiskey earth. gives the
best satisfaction, because all whiskey and has nothing

but the grain flavors from the finest rye.
The success Clarke Bros. Co., the largest whiskey

distillers the world, has been brought about by the dis
tribution this particular brand, Clarke s
Pure Rye. It's uniform quality, pure
flavor and downright honesty have
been and always wi 11 the foundation

our business. Clarke's Pure Rye
bottled bond, guaranteed by the

U. Government, ICO proof.

At clubs, the best bars and par
ticular homes.
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THE
. LADIES'

HOME

JOURNAL

Monthly $1.50

Circulation

l,700,CO0
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SATURDAY

EVENING

"Circulation

,nm; UOUtNT' eckl SI. Ml
6,415 NOW WRITTEN. $3,000 EARNED. 3,585 YET TO WRITE.

I POSITIVELY MUST HAVE 533 SUBSCRIPTIONS IN DECEMBER.
EVERY BLESSED ORDER OR RENEWAL EARNS 50c.

MAKE IT TWO YEARS IF YOU CAN.

MnpllulH do not accept Incurables, therefore, having
but i. kIh rt time to live, as an nnlv hope f provision for
my decline: For .'I,.V,'i more subscription to the above
insgaxlnes the pulillMliers will deposit $r.0()0 with the
I'onnervatlve Havings A Loan Association for tny benefit,
the principal to revert to xntue t'll.AltlTY to be chosen
by the VOTK oT my euihwcrlbcvn S3. not) of which Is earned,
also any publisher below will add IJ.'iO for (00 suliacrip-tlo- n

i In liKl'KMIIKK. '1 mailed KU.000 catalogues In Omaha with scarcely a
reply. Hu.uOo people received my story, but returns do not
come, yet failure means death, for whereas the publlu ex

ANY

PUBLISHER

WILL ADD

$250

FOR 500

IN

DECEMBER,
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READ CAREFULLY WILL PROBABLY SAVE
T find ohe'ij po.,; iuk.-jm,- : i rOin waist dowrv. vttn

lalthar Reeling nor fuUctiial kaowiedg or rontrol, would
be an appealing affliction under the most opulnnt olroun.-4tanr- e.

but for one utterly frlendles and destitute to aut-.- r
such an Injury, to be compelled to upport

jneself or ptrleh s a fate wulcH exoeed eoinprlinsion.
It la absolute nonsense to aupposo tlutt any aliutln

could, aarn by inagaalne aalloltlng. U would
not feceiva a doxen order a month nor could lia attend
to aurflolent. bueuiese to Inaure

Jerhaps you cau Sinagtn my plight, four year go
when I found myself badiaat and abaoUtely alona lh an
empty houe,-eranpolle- to prepare my own food oft a
ulate beside ray bd.

Th first season I mailed an appeal to a.000 ladles,
asking a 100 prise wliioh erutbled me to arrange for tne
life lae of my cottage. ut X often worked until I a. m.
getting In nay order and n.yat have collapsed bid not ivev.
..acaay sent a laoy to help.

Trlend. this Is a matter of life or death with m.
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pects the defeat is never
the thief fair trial. It la

Vet to lock up tbe jury to enforce
wmild not even receive a bearing. No 11 nn can Judge

results but 60.000 peoplo for th Pout and Jour-
nal In low a and afme I wrote 4,0A

laot vear A these
on news stands), who could save ll.lv a year. A

people order tho Post and for gift
In Omaha alone.

and of pther Santr.
Won't You Plsas Oat Them Xa.
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THE

POST

Weekly $1.60

1,900,000 .

superhuman, forgiven. '

Kememlier, whereas, received
tieeesKiiry deliberation.

aubxcrlbe
Nebrueka subscrip-

tion myself. thoaeand purchased maga-
zines
thum-aii- Journal pur-
poses
Thousand Thousand Msraslaea

1
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TO THIS MY LIFE.

literally

support.

YOUR

COUNT.

WON'T YOU

PLEASE

HELP?

The net yar to eaiablisn a buslnea I affera tin
CurilJ prlien to tha lnatltuta. thvraby 4vrnlaa

Had any on of half a Cbarlttaa permit teal ma t
this provision for my docjttie could

nloaly arranged. But I not get a Bear.have peatexl
hlv. luwa

aaat

Ing. A paralytlo oonldl not Ht " alona, howear.
Therefor a year ago. to Inauro T'104" --?J?.MJ! V

for my care, I arranged with FJ!. ,

for SvO aubar.rlpt lona any month. 'nay a womaji

ts

Child fcavln

dosan
offer,

ooul4

poem whereby . . . .7would depoalt J0 lowaroa a iuuu jt "'
fit. tha principal to revert to 4ma OUAHITT Jf1?4
by the VOII of my aubaorlbara, I,v0 waa V

lost half my working capital. 'Thua, ttM publlanere provWJ foal
for olerk and 110 tor niirswWch I businaa.

"xpen.e so long aa 1 get tha bnotneaa, Aa I llv
than It wouw i. ,

in my office, my maintenance coat 11
an airnshous. els I oould not Uv at alL

Isolated as I am I could not possibly earn $300 a year.
But If the public will give Us support to earn this $5,000 for CHARITY I will have earned a LIFE'S INCOME of
$300 a year for inree years whtk ueaiuea me i,vuu iur tuo imamo .v ..... ... . - " u
would have been ITTTEHLV IMPOSSIBLE by any other plan.

As It will be imposftlble to write 600 Bubscrlptlous each month during the aummer, I must therefore hava
683 subscriptions' In DECEMBEU. I rannot get them myself, but 1,000 Farmers would find THE COUN-

TRY GENTLEMAN, the BEST Investment they ever made.
I could save 1.000 people $1.10 a year on the SATURDAY EVENING TOST and LADIES' HOME JOUR-

NAL, being tlio difference between the single copy and the yearly subscription price. 1,000 people could use
these magazines advantageously for gift purposes. Gift, cards sent on request.

' Jf 600 people will place their order In DECEMBER the full $5,000 will follow at It did last year. Wrlta
for catalogue and story. Your order contributes 60c; don't withhold It. .

lndirferen.ee Is a barrier, but I believe you will. God bless you.

NOW RUSH THEM IN!
Your Check Is Good. 'Phone Douglas 7163. Always Address

GORDON, The Manazine Man, OMAHA, NEB.

Chrii
To those shoppers who have not already

finished their Christmas shopping for this year,

we want to say that shopping during the early

hours of the day has many advantages. There is

less crowding on both the street cars and in the

stores, and both you and the sales people are

not as tired as later in the day. And when

shopping in the afternoon, we urge you to

start for home before 5 o'clock, if possible,

making it possible for those compelled to re-

main down town later to find room in the cars.

Omaha & Council Bluffs Slrcct Railway Co.
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